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broad was the road leading to deatruôtlott. 
Let us undèi stand that If this divinë beinfif 
has a plan and a purpose ill the universe he 
will accomplish it in his own good 
time. Mÿriadi and myriads of human 
beings had gone down to death without 
knowing ot the ransoms for them, but God s 
love followed them even to the grave. 

. ChriatUnitv at present was simply a gather.
Mr. Ich «vans Prtaldea «I *fce-\“pW! ina out from among the nations of the 

theatre Bell-**- Drookthan Does wot w|rW nntil their time was fulfilled. God 
AnsWer Mis Opponent's Asscrtlons-A ^ lhet up the whole world in disobedience 
Big Audience. that he might have mercy upon all. [Ap-

The debate between Messrs. Chas. Watts, 
the Ënglish aeculari*. and Rev, Mr. Brook, 
man on the question, “Is Christianity of 
divine origin," took place last evening in 
Albert hall, in the presence of a Urge andt- 
erce. A good many Christian gentlemen 
yesterday seemed to question Mr. Brook, 
man’s orthodoxy, and indeed the views he 
put forth las' night would | appear not 

accepted by the leading 
churches, nevertheless he under- 

Watts

I Witts abb brookmanINDUSTRIOUS ÀLDERMEB, Details sf the Arrangement will, the 
Canadian «efernment.

HfcW Yon*, Nov. 12.—Geo. Stephen, 
president of the Canadian Pacific railway, 
has issued the Mowing olreeUn

“The Canadian Pacific railway company 
in order to insure to its stockholders a fixed 
minimum dividend on their shares, and 
thus constitute the stock an absolutely re
liable security for permanent investment 
6»ve deposited with the government of the 
Dominion of Canada meney and securities 
in consideration of which that government 
on the tenth day of November instant-exe
cuted a contract with the cP“P*“y> 
the bank of Montreal, under which it bound 

into the bank as a huit e 
the 17th day

POOLS ON TtUAL
ggnen

tvldenee er Lamie, the lnWtam-lB»i 
Bendy’a Tmtlmenv. '

Dublin, Nov. ii-=-The trial of îosOph 

Poole for the murder of John Kenny in 
the Seville place began to-day. The prisoner 
is defended by Dr. Webb and Moriaity. 
The attorney general stated that it would 
he proven that Toole lured Kenny to the 
place whMw the murder wek commited, end 
that he wee named by tonie— aa one of 
those delegated to commit murder.

William Lamie, informer, testified that 
Poole told him how Kenny was killed, and 
said that the daggers used in the murder 
were no good and might as well have been 
chisels. He deposed thst Kenny was 
doomed to death on auapiciqn that he was 
betraying secrets of the feniuh brotherhood. 
Mrs. Kenny testified thst her husband * left 
his home in company With Poole On the 
night of the mnrder.

tlon ol taking over this main as pait ol the water 
SjjiStem ol the city, or m may be deemed ad vis.

The petition also ol the Scottish, Ontario and 
Manitoba Land company, for an extension ot the 
main laid down by Means. Darling A Oelei has been 
considered. The conditions are the 
In the above Oise. The estimated cost is IT900.

Your committee recount end that the applications 
be granted on the conditions nahied,

The discussion lasted for a couple of hours, 
and the gist of it was whether the principal 
of allowing outsiders the use of water was 
right or not. A majority of the members 
spoke against the principle, but held thst 
since it had been onue broken all those who 
applied for water at their own expanse with 
full rates should have it. The clauses were 
carried tn committee, 10 to 9.

In council Aid. Walker moved thst the 
•hove ol anses be struck cut, and that no 
further action be taken until the terms of 
annexation between Roeedale and Toronto 
be made known. The rote resulted : Y ta» 
—Aid. Denison, Walker, Carlyle, Saun
ders, Pape, Hastings, Carlyje, Trees—8. 
Nays—Aid. Evans. 8'einer, Love, Downey, 
Leslie, Millichamp, Blevins, Sheppard, 
Piper, Davies, Adamson, Clarke—14. This 
will probably end the matter for the present.

Aid. Millichamp presented a petition of 
the Toronto Electric Light company pray
ing for an extension of their area to erect 
and to heighten their poles to forty feet 
where it was found necessary. The com
pany's limits atroresent are Carlton street on 
the north, Sherbourne on the east, and 
John on the west Mr. James Beaty, M.P., 
was present to address the council in favor 
of the company. Aid. Millichamp moved 
a resolution granting the terms of the peti
tion. A number of aldermen who wanted 
the matter first referred to a committee leit 
the room and the mayor declared the council 
adjourned at 11.36 for want of a quorum.
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Last Night’» Weed..

well
OCCU-

■tsuKrisg Away at the Based ale Water 
«apply—The Meeting Breahs up Far 
Want el a Qnernna-An Old Hedge.

The city council met last night in regu
lar session. Mayor Boswell in the chair. 
The session broke up at 11.35 for want of a 
IBhfum, just as a debate had opened on a 
resolution introduced by Aid. Millichamp,

forme 
on History.

The Horticultural pavilion was 
tilled last evening. The obair was 
pied by the Hon. G- W. Allen, and to hi. 
right and left were clergymen who wemed 
to represent pretty well all th®. d'ff^en 
evangelical denominations. Behind them 
were the large chorus and orchestra "blob,
under the directionof Mr. F. H' Torn”g- 
ton furnished the musical portion of the festi 
vaL They opened the proceedings by singing 
the national anthem and the hvnmNow
Thank we all our God. The reading of the
96th psalm. 0 Sing Unto the Lord a new 
Song, by Rev. H. W. Parvis, followed and 
prayer was then offered by Re^: 
ljff With a few remarks, expressive of the 

of the Lutherans for the hearty 
„ ntliAr nrotFatant bodies, *v

P Mr. Watts in resuming urged that hts 
opponent had not met the points which he 
had advanced. He contended that there 
was nothing unique in the character of 
Christ who was a self-deluded enthusiast. 
He was given to cVery weakness that be
longed to humanity. His opponent had 
made admissions which showed that the 
Christian church was a mass of hypocrisy. 
[Loud applause ] It hadnee” said we 
conlabqt understand Christianity, and he 
would ask whether it was inst that a maa 
should be fiamnid for not accepting what 
they could not understand. Christ bad 
hired his followers by false promises when 
he got into trouble, and bis disciples forsook 
him and fled. They found out that He 
had deceived them. The. inculcation 
of love to all was no unique 
feature. It was taught by Socrat;s, 
Seneca and the eastern religions, there 
was not one iota of evidence in history that 
Christ was ever crucified or ever rose from 
the dead. The whole scripture account of 
the resurrection was disbelieved and re
jected by the early Christians. Mr. tirooir
man had admitted that Christianity was not 
known to day, but would be known atsome 
future day. Ho* did he know that it 
would ? He went on to give numerous 
instances in which political and social re
form and sdientifio research bed been op
posed by Christianity. Tne persecuting 
spirit of Christianity showed that ltc°?1<j 
not be of divine origin. He toheved that 

instead of being fallen had neen. [Ap-

K
l| itself to pay 

for the shareholders on

give, a sum of money sufficient to pay a
semi-annual dividend ofl* per cent on the
entire outstanding capital stock ofthe 
company. Out of this sum the bank of 
Montreal, by the same contract, covenants 
witt the railway company to pay to the 
stockholders half-yearly dividend» e 
above rate. It is the intention of the rail
way company to supplement this guaran
teed dividend by an additional 1 per cent 
stmi-annually during construction, tiros 
making an annual dividend on the stock of 
5 per cent, and after the entire completion 
of the railway, which it is expected will 
accomplished at the latest by the spring of 
1886, by such further dividends as its 
earnings will warrant. Notwithstanding 
this arrangement, securing a minimum div
idend for ten years of 8 per Cent per annum, 
the unearned snbeidies granted to the com
pany under its charter in money and lands 
remain wholly unimpaired, and will be ob
tained from the government as heretofore as 
construction progresse#, and. will therefore 
be available for the completion and equip
ment of the railroad.” '___

Officials of the Canada Pacific railway 
sav that the contract guaranteeing the in
terest of the company’s stock was auned by 
the dominion government on Thursday 
last.

j * I—ting certain additional privileges to the 
Toronto Electric Light company. By the 
rules of order of the body the council can 
ait till 11 o’clock. When a member moves 
for an extension of time it is generally 
acceded to. 
ject comes np late st night the members 
who are opposed to it generally walk out of 
tits room and thus break up the quorum. 
This happens probably half a dozen Times in 
* year. The warmest discussion of last 
night’s session was on report twenty-three 
of the cemmittee on waterworks, dealing 
with the supply of the city water to Rose- 
dal*. This subject has been hamnulted 
for a long time in the council. AlcE Hast
ings is tb'j champion of the opposition 
against granting water to the wealthy resi
dents of that suburb.

;

1
be to those

But when a disagreeable sub- ohiistian
took the task of speaking for them.

trained debater, of bulldog method, 
and thoroughly versed in the art of making 

of everything. The result, 
was that in the eyes

i
r.,.staaMu * Jew Balter.

London, Nov. 12.—The lord mayor in 
refusing to allow Stocker, the court chap
lain of Germany, to lecture in the Mansion 
house, stated he could not disregard the 
feelings of the Jewish community by givmg 
prominence to Stocker, who had excited 
hostility against the Jews,. Carl Blind, the 
socialist, in a communication to the papers, 
says every man with a spark of humanity 
ought to protest against Stocker** detestable 
crusade against the Jews.

is a

tæZZfr&ZZx!**
Christendom

the most
figuratively speaking, 
of tiie audience he mopped the floor of the
polemical arena with his mild antagonist.
The audience of course was in the majority 
a freetbinking one,-and made up of reading 

J. Ick Evans, as presiding officer, 
in his element, and fWas armed with

and this anniversary was

iax&Ssasssisz-
ïïï52Sto * Christ, and should therefore hold m 
grateful remembrance the name of Martin

isiKkaa»»*
audience seemed well pleas-d with it.

‘•Luther’s career as illustrating the rela
tion between creed and BbT w« the theme 
allotted to the Rev. G M. Milligan. He 
took the position that ta man s 
creed andH life were inseparable.

Terrible Fire 1. Sbe.and.ah. Pa-*- **- wouklweigh with htm^from gjflETt tbs 

peat Mad. by .be CHUena. the outcome of Luther

m-»-
hotel, a large three-story frame structlon at Theil LathVanUfe°U,end ™k!” 
the corner Main and Centre streets. The ““tedTuther as a man of convictions, gave 
wind was blowing a hurricane at the time, eeTerl] inst*nces of nU courage, and, wia 
which continued during the afternoon. The [tb , be was kind and gentle, and in short, 
building* was soon enveloped in flames He related «ver.l of tee
which communicated to the adjoimog t jmportant incidents of Lnthe •
buildings in North Centre street. The his refusal to obey indulgences; hi. nadmg ,
flames then communicated with the 1aleck ^ g5 theae, to the door of»® «hmreh 
on the opposite side of the street, and at 3 Qf wiltemberg; and. his “PP“r“c®A“<1 
o'clock sixteen street houses the fr«at before the Diet of Worths. After
were destroyed, mclndiDg the United States notioiDg the emancipation m rebpd
hotel, Oddfellows’ hall, Academy of music, thoaghf effected bp Lather, he referred to 
Herald office row and opera house, Mm- his translation of the bible as
log N^wsle'offices. Assistance was tele- Rev E. M. Genzmer yetted in Ghj-
graphed, for which wss responded to from mantbe hymn “A Mighty _furtr®*V* 
Pottsville, Ashland, GirardviUe, Lamouqua, God „ which WM afterwards sung by th 
Mahoney city and other places. Over 2.W cbojr and a few of the audience, 
families are homeless, having lost avetT^ Hev. Professor Clark of Tfinity oo eg
thing. The loss is variously estimated at addre88ed the andience on the greatness ol
from three quarters to one million dollars. Lutber,s character. He f^erndtothe 
A special meeting of the council and i lit_ 0{ hie disposition, to his truthful 
ritizens* was held this evening when an ap- hi. high conrageandth^ mm-
neal to the public was drawn np stating dentg wbiob he gave to illustrate ™e 
that 250 families are homeless, most rf them aroused a good deal of ent.hU8'ht wal
without provisions or s change of chothing, ^ aadience. To Lather, he thought vu 
and that the weather is bitterly cold. John ^ aMribed in « great measure the con 
Gather, treasurer, will receive oontnbu- federatl0n ofthe German provinces, a nn.fi 
tions. cation which would make for peace.

Rev Hugh Johnston’s address 
“ Lather’s influence on the religions history

the Hallelujah

/Fv

Jl at
people.
was
the historic bell wherewith he was wont m 
election day. to call the political disputants 

in the eld N. P. amhitheatre.

Banquets and StervaUen.
London, Nov. 12.—The ctereapondatit of 

the Plymouth Mercury reports that the 
poKoe ef London prevented a socialists pro-

ECWfSB SUr——— „
The proceedings at last night’s session of banquet. The socialists afterwards held a gffirm wbile Mr- Watts denied the propo- lange n

the city council were interestingly inter- midnight meeting at which incendiary He tben introduced . Rev. Mr. Brockman «aid it w«s *ell
-reaentation to ex-Mayor speeches were made. Mr. Charles Walls, who said that enns- dltood that he was not committed to

rupted by a joint presentation to ex mayo i— ---------------- ------- ti^tv like all other systems w*s the ont- the usual conditions of debate. He pre
and Mrs. McMunich. The visitors seats Wby Agrarianism t come of the human mil d at a time when , d ttate his own view rather than
in the chamber in the early part of the Com, Nov. 12.—Ten disguised men, knowledge was the exception and ignorance ^^t everything pat forth by his antago-
evening were crowded with prominent citi- acme armed with revolvers, attacked the y,e mi,. The fetherhood of God, the aifit The doctrine of election ran through-

m„ veau*.». —«b ■*- *•

Taylor. to agrarianism. ------------  , v proposition that it was opposed to logic and statements and promises were held simp V
Mr. Wm. Thompson, chamnnn of the A rhan|e against Lord Baesmere. J:ea8on to attribute any system to an origin jQ abeyance unhl God’s purposes were fnl- 

committee, minted bi Mr. W. 3. MoMur- London, Nov. 12 —It la understood 0f which nothing was know* If it was ftl] d The old testament scriptures spoke

iSHS

bkSSs»j#.‘-sSS ». s., rsajass
arrived at a degree of prosper,tynnknown ““‘J6 To%rove the divinity ofcbristnmty ^ing ^.condemnation. It did not 

cognition should be manileated in some marked for many years, the budget «Lowing a sur opponent must prove that it anrpassed me.n eternal life of misery. Instead of
manner. m.voraltv in 1881 by the pins. other religion* in It f'mess. The epeaker tbe church bringing the world to its pnn-

Tour election to the tor tbe --------------------- claimed that the leading tenets of Christian- c, . th, worUi had too often sncceeled in
^'lSviTlttiale to'the hig^ regard in which you A French Admiral Dead. =, wen as ita ethics were common to bringing the church to its views. Chris
«e hrid, And your dlguifledoischarKeolthe^uties p Not. 12.—Admiral Ltndolfe, otyher religions. The religion of Mohammed tianity would doubtless continue to dec me
pettolniigtnthatex^ledp^tlon h« mwited tbe French fleet in the Pacific, bedspread far mor. rapidly than Christian- ^ yb, obnrche, fell into a state of ntte
commanded universal «teem up0n toper- commanding v „bristianity were the offshoot or -,tacv but that would not in the leastforaV^n««^ly«itlnedbyMraMcMurrich. is dead. ____________ the outcome of ^Lwiro^bgo^ Go<Ul. i^altiat’e the truth ofthe

We desire, theretore,. ??m-..acceptant gLa-»,n OLB WOULD in BRTBW. would have commanded universal belief. o£ ebriat on earth could never com®
painting ol yonreelt wbteh J^L-nenled by a lew TJ* ______ rr God were a kind father He would have ,d tbere bad previously been a great fall-W“ “TSkte St æ-luffiSTM» yonr The Servian insurgent bands have been taken the trouble to ensure that all His ° way. He looked for the time when the

SfiSf "-*1 -HS
°n behalf ol ot the committee. The French minister of manne denies h d,d not draw anyone it was bMdaK As to scielnce, all statements that
“M^S^h consisted that the commander in Tpnq.m has mked that he was not »ved. The ^eputforth in it. cause ought to be fnUy

The present to Mrs. Me and a for reinforcements. arieaker then quoted aeveral passages in inTeati£ated, but he denied many
°f two beauhfnUüvw swingers. » is denied in St Petersburg tbst the ^ tbe prede8tination doctrine was aMumpKtion8 cf science. There
cut glass fnut dute. wt <m aenta. g? b divi,ion RumUh army « to be mobil- {ortb „d others showing eon- aatronomer to-day who Mold »^v»nce a
Mr. Th7tVh9e0eD/^y”^„‘l,rMpo=d,d ilized within a few days. traction. between •'faith ” and f as to the rotundity ofJffi* earth

Kjts.ygpS.-L'is-Si ;;r%.
ssut«Eft-*-«SS.atüsj’.îsareïci-sg.
«rénové ^ V ^ W- ^emL^het re'um^d hU d

n/iDvrv<j urnWta novertv never condemned the slavery very unequal one, the champion ® °** .LATR8T SPOBTINB NRWbt generally prevailed in hi. time, and \ \^ apparently no .ptitetefor
never preached manly independence. It argumentation and bemg more des,roue ^
was scepticUm that had broken the chaîna |aberatjDg bis own peculiar theories than 
ofsu“ery Spain was a religions country, the position of the secularist
Id on? of her 16,000,000 population ^te® To-night the same speaker, will 
11,000.000 could not read or write. debate 
Abyssinia was a Christian land, but the 
people were sunk in degradation. Where 
was liberty under the Christian church !
ÏÆMÏ I

freedom the church had not, opposed the ^ ,n,t snenld be sent ,o Brf •
people. (Applause.) Cleveland, Nov. 11 -Bert Gaylord,

Rev. Mr. Brookman «aid aoed u BOn of aristuCratio parents, is
^Wtehm^r/dliy =o “eêd», tradiiioo^ misaing. ’ Ho was a constant reader jf 
“eW,,tS and was the ad- I ... „ove1. atl,l some weeks ago organize! 
vooate1 for* entire treedom of thought g called the “Silver Skulls. J«on
He had been asked to bring up the features c£key. a young lad, has received •
in Christianity which entitled it to be con- ~atiD' th/t if he does not j ,m the Skulls 
.idered divine. He agreed with Mr. Watts j before Dec. 4 he will be killed.
as to the character of tbe Christianity of the ------- , Train
fav which was too often but a cultivated Strikers Wreck a Trnln
and polished heatheqitm. A revelation Panama, Nov. 12.—A strike g 
was deeply needed, as^W thoughtful man freight-handlers of the Pana
most know that light aSkUny thmgs w-re borers a|minsted in the wrecking of

God suited to the needs of mankmd and plates and replaced t down aD em-
wotthy of its origin. A peculiar feature of and two passenger The first car
Ahristianits was that Christ set himself in bankment into a swamp. Canaldtirect'oppàsitioB to the world’s nmMm., contained laborers borrowed from the C.
Sand code of laws. He promised not ooropa=y, ard train,
the*favor of the world nor ita treasures, bat soldiers. The strikers Be,iously inSr£ffl—■.« e*w. » «s "bM b,” S •• mi

w_“Bv thSXu all men know that ye Milwaukee, Nov. 12 -The senra m 
are rnydLiple. if ye have love oneto b^b heir, have hrought.mt agam.t 
another.” Love was the great lew!-' . ( tba .cbod sisters of Notre Dame,
ing feature of the teachings o I ?* , for a share of the e”ta^.
Christ and practicallv made men Milwaukee, a prieat of Balti-willing to give up everything I Charles a fortune of $125.000. the
for tbe good of others; Christ came into tie mor* 1 o£ which was willed ti Milw.n- 
world for the sake of saving the lost. What I greater P . The complainants allege
other religion had this mark of divinity’ kee *natlt^ -rt ef the housekeeper, who. A Blizzard I» B«w York »'» '
The resurrection of Christ was one of the | fraud on th P tfae stives from the NoV 12—There was a blizzard . omos. Toaoirro, Nov.IX 1 am.^^3to human nature, it clearly showed that furniture.--------------------- by the roof '•< » b b‘(ohawk Talley. Me* 2Toronto hm ordend
the system did not emanate from any merely __ Marrtase. There 1» a tornado m t ------ No 4 at Mid‘and, Otittogwood,
human being. No impostorcould ever have I 12.—There is a sen sa- MVgkC *«re Been ■■ ■Jlter,s. I P^eaqtm-WPort Dorer,

iSJSïïSS-ymfg* ,i.u.kr.-»»*....ib-b-.ssrasr-Jrt»
utterly unfit for the work to whieh they Lese”' i e was performed by 40 iBches around the forehead, tne
were called. Ont of th. retime r ^socetr, Utnmd. The “«^tbe peace. Th. t0Q j, .apposed to have been 14 feet high, 
weak and despised in the eyes of the world, 1 a fioti . >n_. J d fa,th. Le sen is »
hehtid the fouudr tion of Christianity deep woman "Ct-l g and thfl woman wasem- Tke ”w*erm , j Brl,Vl^ h-s 1 K***** *

irSfA# —, ISSSTfMrüSt&XtSt rot -

to time
Mr. Jwlck Evans it ho occupied the chair, 

in opening the meeting, briefly rtated the 
of the debate, “Is Christianity of

Among the communications read were 
unes from Mr. John Rollins, city clerk of 
St. Catharines, enclosing a copy of a 
memorial to be presented to the Ontario 
leginlature, protesting against the repeal of 
the section ot the municipal act deposing in 
the beard of different police commissioners

BONOBIK0 AN BX-MATON.

1.
HOBBLKH8 IN IBB COLD.power to fix the number of police forces, 

their salaries, selection of members, con
trolling the expenditure, changing the 
personnel, etc. The memorial sets forth 
that as the ratepayers provide the funds for 
this branch r” oity government they should 

* have a sqw in its expenditure. The follow
ing com-jmnieation from Mr. P. H. Chabot, 
chairman of the assessment committee of 
th<, city council of Ottawa was also read and 
On motion of Aid. Baxter was referred to 
the legislative committee, with a hope that 
that committee would wake up and do 

> something. They have - done nothing aa 
yet this year, although the next meeting of 
the Ontario legislature is near at hand:
To Bit Worship the Mayor of Toronto:

Ottawa, Oct 29.—Dear Sir—The «operation ot 
the city of Ottawa have decided to ask tht legislature 
ol Ontario to make some amendments to the present 
ainrm----- ‘ law with a view to having a more suita
ble assessment lor personal property ami income 
throughout the province. As the law now stands it 
bears unjustly upon merchants and traders aa well 
aa upon men of itated incomes, while banking in- 
«initions, life, Are. marine, guarantee and aid tea 
dent insurance companies, gaa com pinks, street 
railway, and such like are virtually free from a per
sonal property or buainw tax. There may be 
other amendments that your corporatio i can sug- 
geet in the direction of having the aa«aament law 
made more just and equitable than the changea 
referred to in this communication indicate. Tbe 
corporation of the city of Ottawa will be glad to have 
the benefit bi your views on the proposed amend
ments ti well as any suggestion, in the direction of 
farther ame -dmsote and would therefor, ask von to 
bring the matter to tbs notice ol your council in 
order to have their co-operation, support.

s
He de-

f

1» the best ever

m

tQUSE.

St W.
aen Double 
i, Holland®» 
ide. &c.

Chabot.Ils. was onSfsSW
to break stone in. trom 

for the

iFatally Injured «1» Five-
Charleston, Nov. 12-Wilbur s cloth

ing manufactory. Robertson Taylor A Bro., 
wholesale grocery, and Leiding s bag ac 
tory were burned this ajternoon; 1<« 
*60 000 Eight women and one boy, em 
ployed in the clothing manufactory, only 
escaped by jumping ont of the third atorey 
windows/ Three of the women were fatally

injured.k^ied gre EUen Heron and Snsie
Bond, Mary Wolfe was badly bu n-d before 
jumping, hut may recover. A. Bigelqnay 
and Laura Green ate «opposed to have 
been burned to death in the b“’'dm^ Two 
other girls were badly hurt bnt miayre 
cover. A little boy jumped from the third 
atorey and was oanght nnhnrt.
What Shall We D. With Sack Crank. I'

SALT8BURO, Pa.,Nov. 12,-Joseph ^r, 
aged 30, quarreled with hi. father Saturday 
night tecanse the latter bought goods on 
credit at the village store. The son blew 
out the ’igbts and began firing « revoiver. 
Tbe father ran to a nmghbor s bons* an 
was just entering the «oor when thc aon
fired, the bullet penetratmg hi. bram^ The
eon then went home and «bot Belle Keller 
house keeper, through the head. She U 
die. The murderer, who is a crank, nas 
been jailed.

rrOK. :
of the world. **

Wcvjd.
for the tramps
nine ratepayers of Boswell avenue 
removal of a cow byre in that street kept 
by John Shaw. From nineteen leading 
property owners of East Rosedale for an - 
negation to the city. From th* Prisoners 
Aid association from relief for certain taxa
tion. These petitions were all referred.

Aid. Baxter made inquiry if l{.w”ej£” 
that the telephone or electric light wires 
interfered with the fire alarm system. He 
had heard that this was one of the reasons 
why the present system was so ineffective.
AlZ Millichamp, in absence of the chair
man of the fire and gas committee (Aid.
Farley), said that as far as the electric lig 
wires were concerned that a petition trom 
the Toronto Electric Light company would

ES,“2 Md.r

3r™“A'=ï‘"'sl
It. only -'"“ïJÏXÏ.r'è? th.

a.t—r---**•

2?nSW«ïïïftra “r-rrs.rx;»|„„„„.d•-5°i0* id bHe retommended that thelegU- Petoskey, Mmb. mperintendent I of the town of Cisco in Tex
committee ioclnde W'th any w ftaherie., O. H J™, °D “o/kmen were killed and on. fatally
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has been asked very o committe of the bilked ™ “ and nephew. The seboo mail at Wilkesbarre,
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track on the north , T;B gtreets, was ,„Aw City, Nov. 12.
between Berkley and alfes,aards Jackin, released from
dii-cusH» d at leug t^e r,gbt§ of the g Coe a t Clark, but as she was
were <brown around , sb amend- tbl> 8Chooner Lucy J- heavy wind

zsr ‘ib. sEtwS:

to a close.of the
iWHAT TUKX A ttB SATINO.Streete.

AT TH* CGÜSCIL BOARD.
municipsl lobylats—Aid.

ft- •>We most sit on these 
Hastings.

I was a 
M.P.

1 know how to
work my points— Mr. Robt. Jaffray.

The city must be lighted with electricity 
-Mr. Hamburger.

I scored a victory yn 
Mr. Millichamp.

But you jumped the fence-Aid. Hastings 
Amen-Trees, Cerlyle, Saunders, Walker. Pape.

11.61 «.«a
little late last evening—Mr. Jae. Beaty.. 9.22 a*

617 K".1 9.011.»

. 6.20 p.m’
[ 6.15 «.ml
t 11.10 a.rn
C 8.50 «.re

circulate around the table end 

all over

the Roeedale water mains—
11.05 p.na BLOWING obbat bons.

•f ennday's eme-TkeBte 
Devins KnaSward.

4 ;
____ _—

Sri BP2
Saturday evening. Noth- Morge> King> Stean and W. Thomson, 

heard of them,

leen’ewhaif 
imber, going 
nday).

Fatal Beanils
get left—The ScottishIts a cold ilay when we

0ri:m"BLUakto'tbe city—The Rom 

daleites.

2 fib. 1

Depression In «he Ir.-n Trade.
Pittsburg, Nov. 12,-Owingto lack of 

Bros.’ rolling mill has shut 
Superior rail mill will stop

»■IB* WAIL OF CttABISNA-

‘•ClariesA" writes the little World,
With, doubtless, many a high,

And so does tell the world she wants 
To know 1 he reason why.

ERN
k strees. » completewasArrive. The

I ».10 ajn 
1.45 p.m 
8.25 p.m

iutee and

Milwaukee on
VN1ISD BTAXAS mbwb.

I Tke Mew Standard sf Time
Washington, Nov. 12 -The attorney- 

decided that the proposal of 
of time cannot be

m to shunThe reason young men se 
The dancing party so,

And seem to think, in their own words, 
It horrid, besetly slow.

A despatch from Manchester, N. H. 
the death of ex-Gov. Head.

Island railroad company has 
of its employ* 10 per

, an-

general haa 
change in the standard 
made by the executive departments without
C0GO,DN0t2:-The new standard of
time goes into effect here at noon on Sun-

1
fVThe Long 

reduced the wages In season sheMoes give, she says, 
of parties ue»r a score,

And in her turn she doth attend 
Full twice as m«ny more.

scarce; and oft some maid

.ue
th.. 7.10 a. m 

. 7.» P-m ABancor, Nov 12-Mayor Cummings 
to-dty vetoed a recent order ofthe city gov- 
eniment adopting the new standard of 
time.

a
1.00 piro But men are

A handkerchief will tie 
Upon her arm, and a young man 

To be will vainly try.

H? 4.W P - m
De

ft Seance.

s-si'EiOTsB
1 h'eJe°tK? thm bavt beeyn libelled by de- 
fendant broau*^they exposed the fraud of a 
seance given by Prof. J«m>«.

A City Marshall Fatally »hal.
Crystal Springs, Miss., Nov. 13 —City

Marshall Jordan was fatally .hot Saturday 
night by unknown parties. He was . friend

kiHing of Matthews was the cause of the as
saesinatioD.

Now this is sad, indeed it is !
Where do the fellows go ?

And this is what Clarissa tells 
The Werld she wants to know.

.... 9.30 a.m 
,-iile. 10.30 s.m

\les- recovered a <•.... 10.16 a.»
Icago

3. <0 P m Clarissa, dear ! I pity Voui 
And willingly would try 

To check your sobs, and bid your eyes 
No more eweet tears to cry.

I'm sorry, though, I h-ve to eute 
I've little to eug»«f.

But I will tell you further down 
The course that I think beet.

and
___  6.86 P-m^

icoe street*.
Arrive.

X1n.U-. «-«S P "
,U,. l’-toP-B'
* 11.10 p.m
„ m. i 10.16 a.m
u.m.110 30 p.m
p.m. 7.45 atn | 8.18 am

; ». ;6 p.m

»
Tie witch and wait ; th-re's lot. if time.

For you must still be young ;
Arid Join a Band of-Hop», and pt’ap*

A better time may come.
pircE.
loicoe sir

—The Ragamuffin.
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